
DYSENTERY IN JAIL. 

To the Editor, " Indian Medical Gazette." 
Sir,?The following remarks of the Inspector-General of 

Jails, Bengal, will show that dysentery is the disease which 
causes a large number of deaths in Bengal jails 
" A consideration of the mortality statistics of Bengal jails 

for the last 25 years shows that dysentery has always been 
a most prolific cause of high mortality. * * * " 

The cause of prevalence of this jail scourge in prisons I 
have already explained in this Journal (vide The Indian 
Medical Gazette of December 1891), and only the treatment of 
this disease is the subject of this letter. 

Treatment of Jail Dysentery. 
I. Preventive.?" Prevention is better than cure." 
(1) Poisoning by retained excretion is one of the causes of 

dysentery (fide Tanner's "Practice of Medicine"). 
' 

This is 
very rife in jails where everything even voluntary actions of na- 
ture, such as visiting latrines, is regulated by strict law and 
although prisoners are allowed to visit latrine three times 
a day and each prisoner gets more than five minutes on each 
occasion, it is quite impossible that every individual can have 
the benefit of free evacuation on such occasions. Conse- 
quently the result is, that either the prisoners have to retain 
excretion or visit latrine at out-of-hours with the punishment 
of being locked up in cells with sago diet. I therefore ven- 
ture to propose that each workshed should be provided with 
a day latrine and each prisoner, or at least the new-comers? 
those who are not accustomed to jail rules?should be allowed 
to visit these latrines once a day at out-of-hours in case of 
emergency, provided that the man allowed such indulgence 
is not sick, in which case lie should be kept under observation 
and treated accordingly. 1 his will save loss of prison labour 
medical aid and hospital expenses. 

' 
' 

(2) It is the duty of the Civil Hospital Assistants attached 
to the jai s to examine the prison-diet-both raw materials 
and cooked foo(l 11ns duty should be performed with much 
scrutiny. Lliey (the Civil Hospital Assistants) should exa- 
mine minutely each food-article before its issue from the 
godown and the cooked-food before its distribution, seeing 
that there is no dust, husk, or other filthy matters in it, and 
that it is well-cooked with proper quantity of oil salt anil 
condiments. uu 

(3) The Civil Hospital Assistants should inspect the health 
of all the prisoners at least twice a day; on their rounds tliey 
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should try to detect any failing in health by looking at the 
countenance, etc., of the prisoners, and simple loss of appetite, 
acidity, flatulence, etc., should attract their attention, and 
prompt measures be taken to avoid serious ailment: a tonic be 
given to every individual early in the morning every day. 
This will save waste of prison labour, medical attendance, 
medicine, and sometimes human life. Good doctors will not 
wait for the report from the prisoners themselves or any other 

jail officers to take a case under treatment, as it is often seen 
that prisoners (mostly illiterate, ignorant men of small wit) 
do not come forward to take assistance of a medical man in 

slight illness, for fear of being deprived of their usual food 
ami swallowing medicines of bad taste and smell; and prison 
officers (laymen) do not generally attach any importance to 
simple ailments. 

(4) Cellular system of imprisonment (keeping each prisoner 
in a cell) as recommended by Dr. Mouat, late Inspector-Gene- 
ral of Jails, Bengal, instead of locking up a large number 
of men in a crowded barrack, should be introduced, as deten- 
tion in crowded barracks is one of th3 causes of dysentery 
(vide Tanner's 

" Practice of Medicine "). 
(5) The scale of condiments should be increased as the one 

in use is simply ridiculous and the quantity allowed is hardly 
sufficient to add any flavour, colour or taste to the curry 

prepared for the prisoners. The scale of vegetables should 
also be increased. 

(6) Tobacco-smoking should, to a certain extent, be encour- 
aged, as the sudden deprivation of such habit is a fruitful 
source of bowel-complaints. To prove this, I think, the fol- 
lowing remark of a medical man in charge of a jail will 
suffice :? 
" There is one great difference between the dietary of the 

JVledical Board and that afterwards adopted by Mr. Loch, 
which, I think, Las exercised a material influence on the 
health of the prisoners. I allude to the use of the tobacco. 
In the former scale a considerable quantity of this article 
was allowed, but in the latter its use has been totally prohi- 
bited. The natives of India, generally, are accustomed to 
smoke tobacco from their infancy (especially the low class 
men whom the jail is intended for) and it appears to me that 
to deprive them of this luxury (necessary ?) suddenly cannot 
be otherwise than prejudicial to their health. 
" It is well-known to habitual-smokers that the use of tobacco 

stimulates the peristaltic action of the bowels and a regular 
daily evacuation is the consequence. 
" If the customary stimulant is not used, constipation en- 

sues, with all its usual bad consequences, dyspepsia, irritation 
of the mucous membrane, diarrhoea and dysentery. After the 
use of tobacco was prohibited in the Mon^hyr Jail, sickness 
much increased, and I feel confident that much of it depended 
on this cause. At first the effects were not well marked, 
because much of the prohibited article was brought into the 
jail and used by the prisoners working on the roads, but as 
the discipline became more strict, and great care was taken 
to prevent its use, the bad effects of the system became 
pparent. 
" Moreover, I consider that, to a certain extent, the smoking 

of tobacco is prophylactic in epidemics : and does not dy- 
sentery, the scourge of jails, occur epidemically?" 

(Sd.) J. C. COLLINS, 
Civil Assistant-Surgeon, 

Darjeeling. 

II. Curative.?The frequent examination of stools in bowel- 
complaints especially in dysentery is indispensably necessary 
to attain speedy relief and complete cure, and it cannot 

therefore be too much insisted upon. It is not out of place.to 
mention here that cases coming under treatment in a very 
early stage are cared speedily with less medical skill, medicine 
and the reverse is the case in cases in the advanced stage. 
At whatever time of the day the case come under treat- 

ment. give Ji of castor oil with in.x or xv of laudanum, aud 
the next morning one dose of laudanum followed by a largo 
dose of ipecac (I generally give gr. x or xv). The patient 
should be warned not to leave his bed or sit down for two 
hours after taking the.dose of ipecac: bed-pans and urinals 
being supplied for defoecating and the making water on the bad. 
Then a powder of ipecac or Dover's Powder, with bismuth 
subnitras and soda bicarb, three times a day, or a pill of lead 
and opium, if there be excessive bleeding from the intestines, 
is the only medicine to be given afterwards. In many cases 
I have seen that only the dose of castor oil and opium has 
cured all the symptoms of dysentery speedily, and the cases 
completely recovered soon. Of course, this mode of treatment 
is of no use in cases of dysentery which are the effects of 
phthisis pulmonalis (which are in other words called abdomi- 
nal phthisis) which they follow, and terminate fatally. 

This course of treatment is not new to the profession, but, I 
think, the practice of too hastily flying to the use of powerful 
astringents in the first instance is too common : the oil and 
laudanum should never be omitted in starting the treatment 
of dysentery, as it is only too often that dysentery results 
from the admission of some irritant substance to the intestines 
through the food. 
Diet.?Burnt bael fruit (green) with sugar every morning 

plain sago, barley or arrowroot for the first two or three days, 
then, as the case improves and the quantity of mucus or blood 
is reduced, sago with milk, old fine rice well boiled and mixed 
with dahi, ghole (butter-milk) or a soup of good fish. 

Accessory measures.?The abdomen should be tied round with 
a flannel belt, and every precaution taken to prevent chill 
or exposure to cold. Dysentery-stools should be disinfected 
and burnt at a distant place from the sleeping-rooms, feeding- 
places, cookdiouses, etc. The walls of the hospital ward or 
other wards where such cases are located should be scraped 
and leaped with earth mixed with some organic matter (as 
recommended by Dr. Mouat) or white-washed once every 
three months. 

This is the plan of treatment by which lots of patients 
have recovered within the last 20 months without there having 
been a single death from dysentery in this jail, although this 
is notoriously a hot-bed for dysentery?the principal jail 
scourge?and there had in former years been a lot of deaths 
from dysentery?the dangerous disease of the Bengal jails. 
I have of late heard from the jailor of another jail that 
a similar result has been obtained in his jail by following this 
mode of treatment. 

CHATERANAN BANERJEE, 
Civil Hospital Assistant, Dinajpur Jail. 

3rd September 1894. 


